HERE WE GO ONLINE! FAMILY CAMP APPLICATION GUIDE:

For a Family Camp application, each person who plans to attend camp (child and adult alike), needs to be listed as a camper and have their own application completed. This checklist will help with the three different types of applicants.

If someone is missing from the application as a camper, you can add them by going to “My Account” in the top right corner and selecting “Add a New Camper” on the following page. That person will be available as a camper on the Enrollment and Forms tabs from there.

If you have any questions, feel free to reach out to the camper recruitment team at camperrecruiter@roundupriverranch.org or at 970.524.5713.

New families: to start an application, click here. Returning families: login to your account by clicking here.

FOR A CHILD WHO HAS A DIAGNOSIS

Enrollment Page

☐ Select the appropriate session for your applicant under “Family Camp – Camper with a Diagnosis Application”
☐ After selecting the appropriate session, click “Save and Continue” at the bottom of the page
☐ The next page (Enrollment Questions) currently has no questions. Simply click “Save and Continue”
  - It will then advance you to the Forms page

Forms Page

☐ Please complete the two required forms for Here We Go Online!
  - Updated Camp Consent Waivers
  - Session’s Here We Go Online! Registration Form
  - If you don’t see both forms, and you have chosen a session, please contact the camper recruitment team (contact information at top and bottom of pages)

FOR A HEALTHY CHILD

Enrollment Tab

☐ Select the appropriate session for your applicant under “Family Camp – Other Family Member Application”
☐ After selecting the appropriate session, click “Save and Continue” at the bottom of the page
The next page (Enrollment Questions) currently has no questions. Simply click “Save and Continue”
• It will then advance you to the Forms page

**Forms Page**

- Please complete the two required forms for Here We Go Online!
  - Updated Camp Consent Waivers
  - Session’s Here We Go Online! Registration Form
    • If you don’t see both forms, and you have chosen a session, please contact the camper recruitment team (contact information at top and bottom of pages)

---

**FOR AN ADULT**

**Enrollment Tab**

- Select the appropriate session for your applicant under “Family Camp – Other Family Member Application”
- After selecting the appropriate session, click “Save and Continue” at the bottom of the page
- The next page (Enrollment Questions) currently has no questions. Simply click “Save and Continue”
  • It will then advance you to the Forms page

**Forms Page**

- Please complete the two required forms for Here We Go Online!
  - Updated Camp Consent Waivers
  - Session’s Here We Go Online! Registration Form
    • If you don’t see both forms, and you have chosen a session, please contact the camper recruitment team (contact information is below)

Once you have completed the two required forms, there is nothing more you have to do. If you can checkout, that is great, but don’t worry if the system doesn’t allow you to checkout after completing both forms.

Acceptances for each Summer Camp session of Here We Go Online! will be sent as soon as possible, on a rolling basis after review.

If you have any questions, feel free to reach out to the camper recruitment team at camperrecruiter@roundupriverranch.org or at 970.524.5713.

*Here We Go! Online!*